INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
The failure mode and effects analysis (FMEA) has been used as a tool in risk management and quality improvement to reduce the occurrence of human or system failures.
The objective is to identify the weaknesses in endourological surgery process (percutaneous nephrolithotomy, retrograde intrarrenal surgery and ureterorrenoscopy) in order to improve the safety of the usual procedures.
METHODS: A first phase of processes modeling in key activities at Lithotripsy and Endourology Unit was developed, involving all the professionals included in the clinical process (Business Process Management, BPM).
In a second phase, the severity, frequency and detection failure capacity was defined in 1 to 5 scale (One is lowest severity and frequency and five is highest severity and frequency; and one is the highest detection capacity and five lowest).
After that, for each failure mode, the possible cause and effect were identified, calculated getting initial Risk Priority Number (RPN) (severity x frequency x detection capacity) and classify in 4 groups for priorization.
Possible corrective actions were discussed for each failure mode. After the application of this corrective actions final RPN was calculated, evaluating the effectiveness of these.
RESULTS: In endourological surgery process, 7 potential failures were identified, and 10 corrective actions was proposed. Initial RPN identified 1 severe risk failure, 4 moderate risk failures and 2 admissible risk failures. After approval in the quality committee of the Unit, the improvement action measures were implemented. Final RPN was calculated after 6 months to evaluate the efficacy of these measures. It showed a significant reduction in risk, identifying only 7 potential admissible risk failures. No extreme, severe or moderate risks were identified in the reassessment (Table 1) .
CONCLUSIONS: The FMEA was useful tool in proactive risk management because it allowed us to reduce, predict and prevent possible mistakes, and to adopt mesures to risk reduction in surgery, improving safety profile and health care quality in a Lithotripsy and Endourology Unit.
Source of Funding: None

MP15-11 PILOT TRIAL OF A NEAR-MISS RESIDENT CONFERENCE
Justin Ahn*, Bruce Dalkin, Hunter Wessells, Mathew Sorensen, Seattle, WA INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Present day morbidity and mortality conferences have several limitations. They are typically conducted in a large public forum amongst peers and superiors, they can be an intimidating environment for the clinician responsible, extensive presenter preparation is frequently required, and only complications meeting a certain severity (death, readmission, etc.) are discussed. Safety experts in other high-risk professions seriously value learning from near-miss and unsafe events which arguably happen exponentially more frequently than serious complications (Figure 1 ). We introduced a new conference format separate from our department 0 s morbidity and mortality conference to address these limitations.
METHODS: We implemented a new resident-run quality improvement conference where near-miss clinical events and personal medical errors could be disclosed in a safe environment. This 1-hour conference, held quarterly, only permits residents to attend with the exception of one trusted faculty member to serve as a moderator. Residents were only asked to each present one case in a 2-minute synopsis or less (no PowerPoint slides required) with an additional 3 minutes for group discussion per case. Presenters would disclose what happened, what he or she learned, and what could have been done differently. Group discussion served to support the reporter, analyze the case, and propose solutions for prevention. Residents were administered surveys after the first session.
RESULTS: The conference was very well received with 8 of 8 (100%) surveyed residents highly recommending that the conference continue and recur at bimonthly intervals. Cases presented ranged in severity from near-inadvertent ureteral stent placement on the wrong side to forgetting about patient follow up. None of these cases would have been discussed at our morbidity and mortality conference based on their criteria. Residents felt that the conference was more educational than expected, was a safer environment for disclosing personal error, and sparked numerous quality improvement project ideas.
CONCLUSIONS: Disclosing personal medical errors can be difficult and near miss clinical complications in our field are likely under reported and analyzed. We propose a new, more resident centered quality improvement conference to better prevent recurrent clinical error.
Source of Funding: none
MP15-12 IMPLEMENTATION OF ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS FOR QUALITY IMPROVEMENT IN UROLOGY RESIDENCY
Andrew Harris, Vince DiCarlo*, Lexington, KY INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Practice-based learning and improvement has been a key focus of residency training programs since its implementation as a core competency by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). Root Cause Analysis (RCA) has been described as a modality to teach principles on issues such as patient safety and quality improvement through systembased interventions. We sought to describe and assess the implementation and effectiveness of an RCA based curriculum in Urology residency METHODS: A quality improvement curriculum was designed using RCA to discuss patient safety and quality improvement issues within the Urology resident department. The curriculum included an educational session about RCA methodology. Resident teams
